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First Friday. 

Holy Communion on the First Friday of each month is o~erod by catholics 
; ) the Sacred Heart for tho irreveronco, neglect,. and offenses of mankind. 

af the Bles.sed Sacrament throughout the day has tho same motive. 

in reparation L 

The-adoratior;t 

Confessions.will bo heard during tho 6:30 Mass in the church, but you aro urged to f.O 
to confession this evening to make. sure. 

Charity. 

On Tuesday morning of this week the studonts fros P0r-bh L..1'nboy a. ttonded a Requiem Mass 
for the repose of tho soul of thoir follow-tm•msman, Orlando Pucci, and on Wednesday 
morning the Metropoli to.n Club uttondod .Uass in tho Sorin Chapul for th~) repose of th;, 
soul of Jos. Nugent's mother •. This is good example as V/()11 t.s sound Catholic charit; 

Tho V!olf Child. 

Tho wolf child is on<:; of the no st ancient. und honoru.blo che~re.ctors of fiction. Ho::: is 
tho misfit, tho homo ru.bions Yfho finds himself out of type in poli to society. no 
find him in lifo Lis ofton us in fiction; in life he has thCi [~dvm1tago of us norc.: thc,n 
in fiction, in that we mo.y havo to livo with him, suffer fr on him, c..nd savo our souls 
through him. 

Tho wol!li' child wo find at Notru Dtlmo mo..y bo o. product of disorderly homo life, or ho 
ma.y be a throwback from; u. wild ancostor; more often, hovrnvor, he is u sad case of 
arrosted mental development. For tho first group thero is hopo in kind tr0ntment: 
a. gradual approc iation of th0 bettor things of lifo can bo built up. The second 
group mo.y be cnwod by sovori.J mot~suros; evon tho st:•VE1.go boast mt•Y be tamed. For th·3 
thG third group tho:ro is littlo hope; thoro is nothi~1g to 1•rork on. 

The impolite vocabulary of tho misfit will shew:- tn which typo ho bolongs, fand tho un
happy reprcsontc. thro of this third group crm (~lw::-.;irs b0 .spotted by his constant employ
ment of the li ttlo filthy wores tho child loo.rns boforo ho o.tt::~ins the use of ro[:.snn. 
~rrostod mental dovelopmont is a. pi tiablo condition, but incurable without a mire.cl•:;. 
Its victims may Lrn.rn to do sums o.nd druvr pictures that will got his senior standing 
in collego, but there is no prospect of his cvor becoming civilized. 

Tho Index. 

The pamphlet rack now·ho.s a supply of Batten's 11 Tho Homo.n Index of Forbidden Books, 11 

This bookl<t:.t is a discussion of tho work of the Roman Congregation of the Index, with 
a. briof o.nd very incnmplotc list of bnoks nn tho Index that may crno to the attentinn 
of the Amorioc.n roo.der. Tho list is by no moans c..deqJ,late. Thero is ~. complot0 
Indux nf Forbidden Books on filo in the Reforonco Room in the Library. 

The Matural Law forbids the reading of any hu.rmful book. The law of thci Church mo.koE · 
more specific just whu.t constitutcrn h,o.rmful rettding, and for greater security of tho 
faithful mukes r. li.st of books in which tho error is more or loss hidden, if. those 
books go.in intcrno.tiono.l prominence. 1~11 a Catholic has to do is oboy .. 

Prayers. 

Paul Johnson, '26, and his brother Ko.rl, 1 29, aki:i prr.tyers for their sister who died 
Tuesday evcming -- a martyr to motherhood. Fivo special intontions. 


